 This study prepared a far-infrared composite wire using a new preparation technology. The stainless steel fiber/polyester fiber double-layer wrapped yarn was used as core material, and then polypropylene masterbatch which has far-infrared powder was coated on the core material forming far-infrared composite wire. The properties of far-infrared composite wire were evaluated by tensile test and surface observation. Composite wires were woven into woven fabrics. And the air permeability and far-infrared emissivity of composite fabrics were also evaluated. Result shows that, the coating technique reinforces the strength of composite wire insignificantly, but it gives the fabric with far-infrared function.
INTRODUCTION
Functional textiles are also called as industrial textiles. Although recent literatures usually named the medical, protective and environmental textiles as functional textiles, these textiles mostly pursue the comfort and health care as the mainstream of clothing textiles. The product development easily observes that its function mostly derives from the fibrous materials but not from the final product [1] [2] [3] .
Conventional clothing is warmed via preventing the human heat scattering. For example, the fabric thickness can be increased by fabric structure and finishing, making the space of static air increased and then the warmth improved; or the fabric inhibits from the human heat dissipating by heat radiation via metallic coating and metal layer compounding on its surface. Thermal insulating materials achieve the goals of thermal insulation and warmth by absorbing outer energy and then radiating to the human body. Currently, the heat preservation and insulation fiber and far-infrared fiber as the heating and warmth materials have become the rising research subject at home and abroad textiles industry [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In this study, the far-infrared composite wires were prepared using wire-coating technique by coating the far-infrared polypropylene masterbatch on the stainless steel /polyester double-wrapped yarn, and then made into woven fabrics. The properties of resultant fabrics were evaluated in terms of tensile, far infrared emissivity, surface observation and air permeability tests.
EXPERIMENTAL Experimental Materials.
316 L stainless steel (SS) provided by Yuen Neng Co., Ltd., Taiwan, has a diameter of 0.08mm, tenacity of 414.84 cN and elongation of 37.07%. Far-infrared (FIR) polypropylene (PP) masterbatch purchased from Hua Mao Nano-Tech Co., Ltd, Taiwan, has 18% ceramic powder. Polyester (PET) filament provided by Yi Jinn Industrial Co., Ltd., Taiwan, has density of 300D/ 96 f, and its monofilament has a diameter of 0.009 mm.
Preparation Procedure

Preparation of SS/PET double-layer wrapped yarn.
300 D PET filament used as the wrap material and SS used as the core material. These two materials were made into SS/ PET double-layer wrap yarn via automatic electronic packaging machine. In the processing, the rotate speed was 8000 rpm, and the wrapped count was 7-13 turns/cm. Four groups of SS/PET double-layer wrapped yarn were finally made.
Preparation of Far-infrared (FIR) wire.
After 18% far-infrared PP masterbatch were melt, far infrared PP was coated on different wrapped counts of SS/PET double-layer wrapped yarn by wire-coating technique. The die temperature was successively set as 180 °C -200 °C -210 °C -230 °C -210 °C. The take-up speed was 100, 150, and 200 rpm to make different aspect ratio of FIR composite wire materials.
Preparation of FIR coated woven fabric.
Different aspect ratio of FIR composite wires was used as the weft yarn, and 500 D high-strength PET was used as warp yarn. The FIR coated woven fabrics were fabricated via processes including beaming, drafting, denting, opening, beating-up, let-off , and take-up using rapier loom.
TESTING METHOD Tensile Strength of the Yarn.
Tensile tenacity and elongation of SS/PET wrapped yarn and FIR coated wires were measured by Automatic Yarn Tester (FPA /M, Textechno H. Stein GmbH & Co., Germany) in accordance with ASTM D2256. The gauge length was 250 mm. Each twenty samples were repeatedly measured for the mean value.
Air Permeability Test.
Air permeability of FIR woven fabrics was measured by TEXTEST FX3300 Air Permeability Tester (TEXTEST AG, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland) according to ASTM D737. The pressure difference was 125 Pa. At the constant pressure, air penetrated two sides of samples which have a size of 25 cm × 25cm. Twelve samples were repeatedly tested for each group.
Far-infrared Emissivity Test.
FIR emissivity of FIR woven fabrics was measured by FIR emissivity tester (TSS-5X, Desunnano Co., Ltd., Japan) according to FTTS-FA-010 administered by Committee for Conformity Assessment of Accreditation and Certification on Functional and Technical Textiles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface Observation Figure 1 shows the surface morphology of FIR coated woven fabrics which were made by coated wire with different take-up speeds. It is found that the yarn density at per area becomes smaller with increase in take-up speed. Figure 2 shows the maximum tensile stress of SS/PET double-layer wrapped yarns with different wrapped count. Yarn strength mostly constitutes of slipping fiber force and breaking fiber force. Different structure of yarn has various slipping length. In the wrapping, fibers in the yarn have tighter cohesion due to twisting, and yarn breaking process is the combination of fiber fracture and fiber slipping. It is also found that maximum breaking stress decreases when wrapped count of SS/PET wrapped yarn increases from 7 to 13 turns/cm. It may be because when wrapped count increases, outer wrapped material at per length increases accordingly, and the angle between outer yarn and yarn axis thereupon increases, which makes the yarn subjected to axial force declined. Figure 3 shows effect of take-up speed on maximum breaking stress of FIR wires. It is found that when take-up speed increases from 0 to 200 rpm, the maximum breaking stress of wrapped yarn with the same wrapped count presents the same trend. However, when take-up speed increases from 0 to 100 rpm, the tensile stress shows a declining trend. This phenomenon is assumedly because when the outer wrapped yarn coated with the polymer layer, outer macromolecular would firstly be damaged while tensile fracture due to fact that macromolecular itself is more fragile than flexible yarn. When take-up speed increases from 100 to 200 rpm, covered macromolecule on the outer at per length decreases followed and then makes it fractured firstly compared to uncoated wire when being subjected to tensile force from machine. Therefore, the coated wire bears the lower tensile stress, and tensile stress decreases with increase in take-up speed. Figure 4 shows effect of wrapped count on air permeability of FIR coated woven fabrics. It is found wrapped count increasing from 7 to 13 turns/cm affects the air permeability of the fabrics insignificantly; but when increasing from 0 to 200 rpm, air permeability present a downward trend. It is assumable because wire-coating processing makes the outer wrapped yarn coated with one-layer macromolecules, and outer coated macromolecules at per length thereupon decreases; and also the fineness becomes smaller with increase in take-up speed resulting in loose structure after weaving with 5000 D high-strength PET. Figure 5 shows that FIR emissivity of FIR coated woven fabrics decreases with increase in wrapped count. It is because after wire-coating processing, higher wrapped count makes the interspace of wrapped yarn at per area smaller, and the coated FIR macromolecules decrease accordingly even at the same take-up speed; therefore, the FIR content at per area becomes smaller after weaving into woven fabrics, and FIR emissivity decreases with wrapped count. With the increase of take-up speed, FIR emissivity thereupon decreases. This finding is because in the wire-coating process, the coated macromolecules on the wrapped yarn becomes lessening, and the coated wire becomes finer when the take-up speed increases. 
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CONCLUSION
In this study, wire-coating technique is firstly used to coating FIR PP masterbach on SS/PET wrapped yarn to form FIR coated wire which is then woven into woven fabrics. Maximum tensile breaking tenacity result of SS/PET wrapped yarn shows that the optimization of wrapped count is turns/cm, and its maximum stress is 1.8 cN/dtex, improved by 157% compared to the minimum. Maximum tensile breaking strength of FIR coated wires result shows that the optimal wrapped count is 7 turns/ cm, and optimal take-up speed is 200 rpm, and its maximum tensile stress is 1.649 cN/dtex improved by 468% compared to the minimum. Air permeability of FIR coated woven fabrics shows that wrapped count insignificantly affects the air permeability, and the air permeability reaches 182 cm 2 /(cm 3 /s) increased by 451% compared to the minimum. FIR emissivity of FIR coated fabrics decreases with increase in take-up speed. Smaller aspect ratio of FIR wire affects the pore size among FIR woven fabrics, which leads to decreasing FIR emissivity to 0.80 .
